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RESEARCH LETTERS

In recentyears,
skeletalmorphology.
however,studieson soft-partanatomyofstalksoflivingcrinoids(Grimmer et al., 1984a, b, 1985; Grimmer
and Holland, 1990; Holland et al.,
1991) have provideda new perspective to paleobiologistsstudyingcrinoid stalks. For example,Donovan
(1989) used the absence of muscles
in stalksof livingcrinoidsand hardTOMASZ K. BAUMTTILTER
a characteristicmorphologyand is
part morphologyof fossilsto argue
DepartmentofEarth and Planetary the site of autotomy.
that fossilcrinoidstalks also lacked
Sciences,
Althoughstalk shedding by aumuscles;Baumillerand Ausich(1992)
Harvard University,
totomymay contributeto the obofligamentsin
used the distribution
20 OxfordSt.,
servedpatterns,decay experiments livingisocrinidsto interpretthepaton isocrinidstalks,bothin situ and
Cambridge,MA 02138, U.S.A.
of Mississiptern of fragmentation
in the lab,suggestthatpost-mortem pian stalks. These examples illusGHISLAINE LLEWELLYN
disarticulationalso results in non- tratehowdata on livingcrinoidscan
DepartmentofEarth and Planetary random fragmentation.Thus both help generate paleontological hySciences,
processes,autotomyand post-mor- potheses.
Harvard University,
tem decay, contributeto the obThis studyis a furtherexampleof
20 OxfordSt.,
served pattern of fragmentation. this approach.We used data on the
Cambridge,MA 02138, U.S.A.
Underlyingbothprocessesis the or- morphology
and behavioroflivingisganization of soft tissues at synos- ocrinidsto test the hypothesisthat
CHARLES G. MESSING
toses.
thereis a preferredsite of disarticNova UniversityOceanographic
ulation in theirstalks. To test this
Center,
hypothesiswe examinedstalksofex8000 North Ocean Drive,
tantisocrinidsand subjecteda series
INTRODUCTION
Dania, FL 33004, U.S.A.
of them to a set of experimental
The recentuse ofsubmersiblesfor treatments.Having establishedthat
WILLIAM I. AUSICH
exsite ofdisarticulation
thestudyofstalkedcrinoidshas pro- a preferred
Departmentof GeologicalSciences,
duceda wealthofdata on theecology, ists,we thenexaminedMesozoicand
Ohio State University,
morphology,and biostratinomyof Cenozoic isocrinidstalks to deter155 S. Oval Mall,
these animals (Macurda and Meyer, mineif,in thesefossilspecimens,the
Columbus,OH 43210, U.S.A.
site of disarticulationwas the same
1974; Roux, 1980a, b; Conan et al.,
as in livingisocrinids.
1981;Messinget al., 1988;Holland et
al., 1991;Baumilleret al., 1991;Llewellynand Messing,1994). Isocrinids
ISOCRINID STALK
PALAIOS, 1995, V. 10, p. 87-95
have been the focus of most of the
MORPHOLOGY, AUTOTOMY,
ecological and biostratinomic reAND BIOSTRATINOMY
Stalks of isocrinidcrinoidsare dif- search, whereas the morphologyof
of all 5 livingorders
The soft-and hard-partstructure
ferentiated into cirri-bearingcol- representatives
umnals (nodals) and columnals
ofcrinoidshas been studiedin detail of isocrinidstalks has been studied
(Grimmeret al., 1984a, b; 1985; in detail by several investigators
lacking cirri (internodals). This
skeletaldifferentiation
allowedus to
Grimmer
and Holland,1990;Holland
(Macurda and Meyer, 1975; Roux,
test whetherstalk fragmentation
is
et al., 1991). These data have given 1974, 1975, 1977; Donovan, 1984;
random or whetherit occurs pref- us a better,thoughin comparisonto
Grimmeret al., 1985). The isocrinid
erentiallyat a specificarticulation. otherinvertebrate
groupsstillrather stalk is organizedinto two distinct
Our analyses indicate that the patofliving regions:a shortproximalgrowingreunderstanding
rudimentary,
ternsof fragmentation
in multicol- crinoids,whichis criticalforinter- gioninwhichnewcolumnalsdevelop,
umnalsegmentsofextantisocrinids pretingfossilcrinoids.Fossil crinoid and a distalregionin whichcolumnal
collected by submersible,by dredg- stalks,forexample,have oftenbeen
arrangementand size remain constant.Two typesofcolumnalscan be
ing,and in sedimentsamples,as well used forsystematic,taxonomic,and
as those found as fossils,are non- biostratigraphic purposes (Gluinthestalk:thenodals,
distinguished
random. The preferred plane of
chowski,1981; Hagdorn,1983,1986; whichbear appendages called cirri,
whichlack cirri.
Moore and Jeffords,
fragmentationcorrespondsto the
1968; Schubert and the internodals,
synostosis,the articulationbetween et al., 1992; Simms,1989; Stukalina, In externalappearancethe isocrinid
a nodal and the internodaldistal to
1988). These approaches have gen- stalk consistsof repeatingsegments
it. In isocrinidsthisarticulationhas
(noditaxes),each composedof a set
erally relied on interpretationsof
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of internodalsbounded on its distal
end by a cirri-bearing
nodal (Fig. 3A
in Baumillerand Ausich,1992).Each
segment contains approximately
equal numbersof columnals,except
forthe proximalregionwhere new
internodalsare intercalated.
The regularpatternof the noditaxis skeletalmorphology
is also reflectedin theorganizationofisocrinid softtissues(Grimmeret al., 1985).
In each noditaxis,long ligamentfibers,calledthrough-going
ligaments,
pass throughthe stereomof the internodalsand into the nodal where
theyterminate(Fig. 3B in Baumiller
and Ausich,1992). Only shortligamentfibers,called intercolumnal
ligaments,penetratingno deeper than
tensofmicronsintothestereom,connectthe nodal to the adjacent distal
calledtheinfranodal.
This
internodal,
patternis then repeatedin the subsequent noditaxis.Thus the stalk is
subdividedintonoditaxes,each held
togetherby long ligamentsand connectedto othernoditaxesby articulations bearingonly shortligament
fibers.The lattertypeofarticulation
is called the synostosis.The synostosisis easilydistinguished
fromother typesofarticulations(symplexies)
in livingand fossilisocrinidsbecause
of its relativelyfeaturelessskeletal
morphology(Hagdorn, 1983; Donovan, 1984).
Observationsoflivingisocrinidsin
situ and in the lab have shownthat
distal parts oftendisarticulatefrom
therestofthestalk(Baumilleret al.,
oc1991). Whensuch disarticulation
curs,it invariablydoes so at a synostosis.As a result,the most distal
columnalof the stalk is a cirri-bearofparts
ingnodal.The disarticulation
of the stalk in a livinganimal has
beeninterpreted
as autotomyand the
synostosisis judged to be the articulation specialized for autotomy
(Roux, 1974,1977;Emson and Wilkie, 1980;Wilkieand Emson,1988;Oji,
1989).
The detailsof how crinoidsautotomize stalk segmentshave not been
workedout,butitis believedthatthe
mutable collagenous tissue (MCT)
composingthe ligamentsmustbe involved in this process (Emson and
Wilkie,1980;Motokawa,1984;Wilk-

ie, 1984). The physicalpropertiesof
the MCT's, such as stiffness
and viscosity,may be controlledby the organism; autotomymay involvethe
activereductionofthe stiffness
and/
or viscosityofthe ligament.It is not
knownwhyor howfrequently
autotomy of stalk segments occurs. If
sheddingof distal stalk segmentsis
frequent,the majorityof multicolumnal segments (pluricolumnals)
found in the sedimentshould terminatedistallyat a nodalratherthan
an internodal.
a patternof nodalAlternatively,
terminatedpluricolumnalscould be
producedbyanothermechanism:the
differential
resistanceof synostosial
and non-synostosial
articulationsto
decay. Baumillerand Ausich (1992)
arguedthatsynostoses,because they
lack thicker, through-goingligaments and because they may bear
special structuresfacilitatingautotomy,would be the firstto disarticulate followingdeath,thus producing
nodal-terminatingpluricolumnals.
on fourshortstalk
Decayexperiments
fragmentsof the isocrinidCenocrinus asterius (Linne) confirmedthis
prediction:the stalk segmentsdisarticulatedfirstat thesynostosialarticulations,whilethe otherarticulationsremainedintactforseveraldays
longer.
These results, and the observationsoflivingcrinoidsin situ and in
the lab, suggestthat isocrinidpluricolumnalsin modernsedimentsand
as fossilsshould be characterizedby
nodal-terminatedsegments. Alternatively,if the processes of differentialdecayand/orsheddingare unfound
the pluricolumnals
important,
should be terminatedat a random
columnal,i.e., eitherat a nodal or at
an internodal.Since,in a givenstalk,
thenumberofinternodals
exceedsthe
numberof nodals by approximately
an orderofmagnitude,
a randompatternofdisarticulation
wouldproduce
terminatmanymorepluricolumnals
ingin internodalsthaninnodals.The
goal of this studyis to test whether
the pluricolumnalsin experimental
and naturalsettings,and those preservedas fossils,exhibittheexpected
non-randompattern,i.e., with the

nodal as the distalmost(terminal)
columnal.
LABORATORY EXPERIMENTS
The decay experimentsconducted
byBaumillerand Ausich(1992) were
limited in scope: only four incomplete stalk segmentswere used, the
specimenshad been frozenpriorto
the experiments,the complete sequence of disarticulationwas observedover a periodof only6 days,
withonlya singlespecimenobserved
duringan additional 15-dayperiod
and under modified experimental
conditions,and onlya singlespecies
was tested.In an attemptto extend
and confirmthoseresults,the decay
sequencesof12 specimensoftwodifferentisocrinidspecies [(Endoxocrinus parrae (Gervais)and Chladocrinus decorus (Carpenter)] were observedforup to 60 days (Fig. 1). The
specimens were placed in 60-liter,
aerated,sea-watertanks and maintainedin the darkat either18 or 20?
C. They were monitoreddaily and
the patternsof fragmentation
were
recorded.The resultslargelyconfirm
theconclusionsofthepreviousstudy
(Baumiller and Ausich, 1992): the
synostoses fragmentedbefore the
symplexies (articulations between
internodals) did, yielding isolated
noditaxes; but unlike the previous
study in which all synostosesfragmentedbeforeanyofthe symplexies
did, in thisinstancesome synostoses
remainedintactlongerthan several
of the symplexies.
To statisticallytest whethersynostoses have a higherprobabilityof
theobservedpatterns
fragmentation,
of disarticulationwere comparedto
patternsexpectedunderthe nullhypothesis of an equal probabilityof
fragmentationfor all articulations
(H0: probabilityof synostosialbreak
= probabilityof symplectialbreak).
To obtainthe patternsexpectedunder the null model,the disarticulation of each of the 12 stalksused in
the experimentswas simulatedby a
QuickBASIC program.The articuoclations at which fragmentation
curred were selected by a random
number generatorand a running
count was kept of how manyof the
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breaksweresynostoses(theinitialratio of synostosesto symplexieswas
1:10 for Endoxocrinus parrae and
1:14 for Chladocrinusdecorus). As
the numberof breaks in the simulation reached a stage of disarticulation correspondingto that in the
a comparisonwas made
experiment,
betweenthe simulatedand the observedpattern.If thenumberofbroken synostoseswas smaller in the
simulation, the simulation was
countedas "non-random";otherwise
it was counted as "random." This
procedurewas continueduntil the
numberof simulatedbreaks correspondedto the maximumnumberof
breaksin the givenexperiment.The
entireprocedurewas repeated 1000
times, keeping "non-random"and
"random" scores.If after1000 simulationsthe"random"scorewas lower than 50 (corresponding
to a "nonrandom"scoregreaterthan950),the
null hypothesiswas rejectedat P <
0.05.By repeatingthesimulationsfor
each of the 12 stalks,it was possible
to determineforwhich,ifany,stages
of disarticulation the "random"
modelcould be rejected.
The results,showninFigure2,suggest that in almostall stages of disarticulationin nearlyall stalks,the
"random"modelcan be rejected,i.e.,
that synostoseshave a higherprobabilityof disarticulation.Generally,
the modelcannotbe rejectedonlyin
the initialand finalstages of disarticulation.But this is as expected,
sincefortheveryfirstbreaktherandom probabilityof it corresponding
to a synostosesis 1/10(0.1) forEndoxocrinusparrae and 1/14(0.07) for
Chladocrinusdecorus,i.e., forboth
taxa it is higherthanthe0.05 threshold forrejectingthe randommodel.
Likewise,as disarticulation
proceeds
to completionpast thestageat which
all synostoseshad been brokenand
the
symplexiesbeginto disarticulate,
randomprobabilityagain approaches 1/10forE. parrae and 1/14forC.
decorusand the randommodel cannot be rejected.
In conclusion,theresultsofthedecay experimentsconfirmthat the
synostosisis the plane of post-mortem weakness,that it preferentially
disarticulatesduringdecay,and that
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FIGURE 1 -Results ofdecay experimentson Endoxocrinusparrae and Chladocrinusdecorus.
The total numberof synostosial(Sto) and symplectial(Spo) articulationswas counted in each
ofeach typeofarticulation
specimenat thestartoftheexperiment.The degree offragmentation
is plottedthroughtime.Fragmentationis expressed foreach specimen as the ratioof number
offragmentedarticulationsto the totalnumberofsuch articulations:synostoses = St = Stds,,t/
individuals.C.
Sto; symplexies = Sp = Spsar,/Spo.The subscripts correspond to different
decorus at 20? C: St1, Spl; St2, Sp2; St3, Sp3; St7, Sp7: E. parrae at 20? C: St4, Sp4; St5,
Sp5; St6, Sp6; E. parrae at 18? C: St8, Sp8; St9, Sp9; C. decorus at 18? C: St10, Sp10;
St11, Sp11; St12, Sp12.

the resultingpatternof pluricolumnals should be dominatedby those
on a nodal (Fig. 3A).
terminating
IN SITU EXPERIMENTS AND
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
To determinewhetherthe predictedpatternofstalksegmentsterminatingon nodals can be observed
in nature,we performed
an additional experiment
and examineddredged
specimensand sedimentsamplescol-

lected in the vicinityof livingisocrinids.
In the in situ experiment,
we collectedliveEndoxocrinusparrae and
Chladocrinusdecorus via a suction
hose apparatus on the submersible
JohnsonSea Linkin 420-430m south
of West End, Grand Bahama Island
(see Llewellynand Messing,1994for
studysitedetails).Specimensofboth
specieswereplaced,eitherliveorsacrificed(by freezing),inside pantyhose (Hanes?) legs,tied off,weight-
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est segment(3 columnalsin our example), what is the probabilitythat
2 ofthesesegmentswouldterminate
in a nodal? We can apply the binomial equation to answerthis question:
P(x) =

-- #10
1

n!
pn-x)q
x!(n- x)!

whereP(x) is theprobabilitythatthe
eventwilloccurx timesin n trials;p
--*-#12
is the probabilitythatthe eventwill
occurin anygiventrial;and q = 1 p is the probabilityof the eventnot
occurring.In our example,x = 2, n
0.001
= 3, and, sincewe have made the as0
10
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
sumptionthat all segmentsare of
Total number of breaks
equal lengthof 3 columnals,one of
FIGURE 2-Comparison of patternsof fragmentation
of simulatedstalks to experimentally whichis a nodal, p, the probability
that a nodal lies at the distal end in
decayed stalks. The data representthe comparisonof 1000 computersimulationsgenerated
underthe nullmodel (no differencesin probability
of fragmentation
between synostoses and
anyofthesesegments,is 1/3,whileq,
symplexies)to data fromlab decay experiments.The heavy horizontallinecorrespondsto 50
the probabilitythat an internodalis
simulationswithan equal or a greaternumberof disarticulatedsynostoses than observed in
at the distal end, is 2/3. The value of
the decay experiments;fordata below the line,the nullmodel is rejected at P < 0.05. The
P(x) in thisexampleis 0.26; thuswe
numbersin the legend correspondto the stalks listedin Figure1.
cannotrejectthenullhypothesisand
must conclude that the sample of
three pluricolumnalsrepresentsa
ed froma plastic-coveredSCUBA
nodal. Correspondingly,
the proba- randompatternofbreakage.The apweight,and returnedto thecollection bilitythat the pluricolumnaltermi- proach is conservativebecause the
site. The pantyhosefabricallowed nates in an internodalis (x - 1)/x. shortestpluricolumnal
is used to calambientwaterto circulatearoundthe For a segmentconsistingof 5 plates, culate the values of p and q; in the
crinoid carcass while providinga
a nodal and 4 internodals,thereis a
extremecase ofa pluricolumnalconmeans of retainingthe productsof 20 % probabilitythatthedistalplate
sistingof two plates,a nodal and an
taphonomicbreakdown.Three spec- is a nodal; fora segmentwith7 ininternodal,bothp and q wouldhave
imenswererecoveredafter2 months ternodalsand a nodal, that proba- a value of 0.5. This approachthereand two after5.5 months.
foreoverestimates
thevalue ofp and
bilityis 12.5%. The probabilitythat
The arms and calyx of all speci- both segmentsterminateat a nodal
underestimates
the value of q forall
mens dissociated completely,but
is 0.025, i.e., the productof proba- pluricolumnalsin the sample except
even forthose remainingat the site bilitiesforindividualsegments(0.125
theshortestone. The calculatedP(x)
x 0.2). If a thirdpluricolumnal,
for5.5 months,somearticulatedstalk
conis thereforemaximized,making it
segmentswererecovered.In the mamore difficult
to rejectthe null hysisting of only three columnals,is
jority (60/73) of recovered nodal- considered,the probabilitythat all
pothesis.
threepossessa nodalat thedistalend
bearingsegments,the nodal was at
The above approach can be apthe terminalend (Table 1).
is 0.008 (0.33 x 0.125 x 0.2). If these pliedto anysampleofpluricolumnals
To assess whetherthe observed threepluricolumnals
constitutedour
by obtainingthe values of n, the
patternwas consistentwitha random sample,we wouldrejectthe null hy- number of pluricolumnalswith at
ora non-random
patternofbreakage, pothesisat P < 0.01, and conclude least a singlenodal,ofx, the number
we formulatedand testeda null hy- that the patternis more consistent ofpluricolumnals
witha nodal at the
withthe scenariothatfragmentation distalend,and ofp, whichis theratio
pothesis in which the patternwas
random.Under this randommodel, is more likelyat the synostosis.If, of nodals to total numberof columter- nals in the shortestspecimenin the
everyarticulationhas an equal prob- however,thethirdpluricolumnal
For a plur- minatedat an internodal,testingfor sample. For a sample in which all
abilityof fragmentation.
icolumnalconsisting
ofx plates,there non-randomnesswould prove more pluricolumnalscontainmorethan a
is an equal probability(1/x)thatany
difficult.
We chose the conservative singlenodal, p is just the reciprocal
ofthe plates willlie at its distalend.
approach and asked the following of the numberof plates in an indiIf onlyone oftheseplates is a nodal,
question: assuming all three seg- vidual noditaxis.
there is a 1/x probabilitythat the
mentswereof equal lengthand that
Whenappliedto thedata fromthe
the lengthcorrespondsto the short- pantyhoseexperiment,
pluricolumnalwill terminatein a
thestatistical
0.01
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test confirmsthe initialimpression:
whentakentogether,60 of73 nodalbearing segmentsterminatedin a
nodal,and even underthe mostconservativeassumptionof2 columnals/
segment,the randommodel was rejected at P < 0.001 (Table 1). The
synostosisis thus the preferredsite
of disarticulation.
PLURICOLUMNALS IN
SEDIMENT SAMPLES, AND
STALKS OF DREDGED AND
COLLECTED SPECIMENS
Sediment samples were collected
in the same area and depth and by
thesamemeansas thelivespecimens
in the pantyhose experiment(see
Llewellynand Messing,1994 fordetails ofsampling).The submersible's
standardcollectingbucketswerecovered with0.0625-inch2plastic mesh
whichretainedthe coarse sediment
fraction.Followingascent,retrieved
sedimentwas preservedin alcohol
and subsequentlywashed througha
standardseriesofsieves.The majorcrinoidalmaterial(>-2
ityofretrieved
mm) consistedof individualcrinoid
wererare.
columnals;pluricolumnals
The suctionapparatusis sufficiently
to pickup completeisocrinpowerful
ids and evenpieces ofrubble,so it is
unlikelythat individual columnals
were preferentially
sampled. Of the
retrievednodal-bearingpluricolumnals, 25 terminatedat nodals and 1
at an internodal(Table 2). Again,usingthebinomialtestdescribedabove,
the pattern of disarticulationwas
non-randomwith respectto articulation type: synostoseswere more
susceptibleto fragmentation.
The preferreddisarticulationof
synostosialarticulationswas tested
with two additional data sets consistingofdredgedand collectedspecimensof isocrinids.The Museum of
ComparativeZoology(HarvardUniversity)houses isocrinidspecimens
dredgedfroma depth of 176-248 m
in thevicinityofSt. Vincent,eastern
Caribbean,by the Blake expedition
in 1878-1879(MCZ 8; MCZ 232;MCZ
269). Severalofthesewerepreserved
in alcohol,but a majorityweredried.
Althoughmanycrownsand armclustersare available,themajorityofthe

of Endoxocrinusparrae(top) and Chladocrinus
FIGURE 3-A. Two examples ofpluricolumnals
decorus (bottom)following
the decay treatment.Note thatthe proximalend inbothspecimens
is an infranodaland the terminalend a nodal (scale bar = 0.25 mm).B. One of the specimens
of C. decorus collected duringthe Blake expedition.The terminalend is a nodal. (scale bar
= 0.31 mm).C. A noditaxisof a Jurassicisocrinidterminating
at a nodal. Pentacrinusscalaris
withnodal not at
Goldfuss; MCZ 2463. (scale bar = 0.20 mm). D. An isocrinidpluricolumnal
the terminalend. PentacrinuscingulatusGoldfuss; MCZ 137.5. (scale bar = 0.17 mm).

specimensconsistofstalkfragments
ofvariouslengths.Fragmentation
of
the stalks may have occurredprior
orafterdredging,
andthese
to,during,

data undoubtedlyrepresenta summationof processesincludingautotomy, post-mortemdecay, and mechanical breakage caused by
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TABLE 1-Results of in situ taphonomyexperiments.
Termi- Terminat- Probability
ofrandom
Segments natingin ingin
withnodal nodal internodal fragmentation
Chladocrinus decorus

Chladocrinusdecorus

Endoxocrinus parrae
Endoxocrinus parrae
Endoxocrinus parrae

Total

15
18

15
10

0
8

3.1 x 10-5
4.0 x 10-1

15
73

14
60

1
13

5.0 x 10-4
1.1 x 10-8

15
10

11
10

4
0

6.0 x 10-2
1.0 x 10-3

TABLE 2-Patterns offragmentation
inspecimens obtainedfromsediment
samples.
Termi- Terminat- Probability
ofrandom
Segments natingin ingin
withnodal nodal internodal fragmentation
Chladocrinus decorus
Endoxocrinus parrae

Total

14
12
26

14
11
25

0

1
1

6.1 x10-5
3.1 x 10-3
4.0 x 10-7

approach was applied to 180 specimens (crownswithcolumnattached
of3 isocrinidspeciescollectedvia the
JohnsonSea-Link in 265-530 m off
GrandBahama Island (Messingand
Llewellyn,in prep.). In 156 of these
specimens,the nodal was the terminal column(Table 4); this again indicates non-randomfragmentation
asevenunderthemostconservative
sumption(P < 0.001).
The above examplesdemonstrate
that in nature,as in the laboratory,
a preferredplane of stalk disarticulation existsand correspondsto the
synostosis.It is not possible to discriminatebetween those segments
produced by autotomy,disarticulationor mechanicalbreakage,but the
overallpatternis non-random.
DISARTICULATION
PA'lTERNS IN FOSSIL
ISOCRINID STALKS

Althoughcountsof stalkssubjected to experimentaland naturalconditionsconfirm
predictionsbased on
analysis,i.e.,thatsynmorphological
TABLE 3-Patterns offragmentation
inspecimens dredgedbythe "Blake"
sitesofdisostosesare the preferred
expedition.
theseresultsarenotsufarticulation,
ficient
to concludethatfossilisocrinid
Terminat-Terminat- Probability
stalksoughtto exhibitthe same patofrandom
Segments ingin
ingin
terns.Actualisticresultsmaynot be
withnodal nodal internodal fragmentation
applicable to fossil material for at
least two reasons:(1) biostratinomic
Chladocrinus decorus
1.2 x 10-6
186
291
105
patternscan be smeared or altered
duringburial and fossilization,and
(2) fossilizedtaxa mayhave had different soft-tissuemorphology,reTABLE 4-Types of columnals foundat the distal end of isocrinidstalks
taphonomicbesultingin different
collected by submersible.
havior. To determinewhetherthe
actualisticresultscould be extended
Termito thefossilrecord,we examinedcolTerminat- nating
Probability
lections of fossil isocrinidpluricolNumber ingin in inter- ofrandom
umnals fromthe MCZ and the Naofstalks nodal
nodal
fragmentation tional Museum of Natural History,
Smithsonian Institution(NMNH).
Chladocrinusdecorus
72
62
1.3 x 10-10
10
These
collectionsof stems are from
Endoxocrinus parrae
94
1.8 x 10-13
13
81
localitiesthroughoutEunumerous
x
1
9.1
14
10-4
13
Diplocrinus maclearanus
and rangein age fromTriassic
rope
24
0
180
Total
156
to Eocene. The pluricolumnalsrepresenta varietyof isocrinidspecies
and wereprobablycollectednon-randomly;it is likelythat longerpluriselecthandling.We repeatedtheprocedure (Fig. 3B; Table 3). Usingthe conser- columnalswerepreferentially
that
usedwithpreviousdata on thesestalk vative assumptionof 2 nodals/seg- ed. It is highlyunlikely,
however,
segmentsand a majority,105 out of ment,therandommodelofbreakage the collectorsexhibitedany bias for
in nodals; ina total of 186, terminatedat nodals was rejected(P < 0.001). The same
segmentsterminating
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stead, they probablycollectedlong
pluricolumnals indiscriminately.
Since the presenceof cirralscars allows forthe recognitionof nodals in
fossilseven when no cirriare preserved, the frequencyof segments
terminatingin nodals versus internodalscouldbe determinedfromthe
specimens.Thus, we wereable to repeat the procedureused in the previous experiments,
to determinethe
frequencyof the two types of segment.We selectedall isocrinidpluricolumnalswhichallowed us to test
thehypothesis
thatsynostoses
arethe
sitesofdisarticulation.
The
preferred
sample thus included all pluricolumnalsin whicha nodal was present
(Appendix 1). Just as in the actualisticexamples,the majorityoffossil pluricolumnalsterminatedat nodals (384 of 410) (Fig. 3C, D; Table
5). The statisticalanalysisconfirmed
that the patternwas not consistent
witha randommodelevenunderthe
most conservativeassumptionof 2
columnals/segment
(Ho rejectedat P
< 0.001).The synostoses,
onceagain,
sitesofdisproveto be thepreferred
articulation.

TABLE 5-Patterns of fragmentation
in fossil pluricolumnals.
Probability
ofrandom
Segments TerminatingTerminating fragmenin nodal in internodal tation
withnodal
NMNH collection
MCZ collection
Total

159
244
403

applied;it is morelikelythatthe animal is activelysheddingpartsofthe
stalk under unfavorableconditions.
Sheddinghas also been used to explain whythe isocrinidMetacrinus
rotunduspossessesa relativelyshort
stalk in spite of its unusuallyhigh
rate(Oji, 1989).Sheddingmay
growth
be supportedby the factthat there
is no distal taper in stalks of large
isocrinidspecimens,whereas small
individualsmaydisplaya distaltaper
in columndiameter.Since the most
distal columnalsare formedduring
early stages of ontogeny,their diametershould be the smallest.The
lack ofa distaltaperin largeindividuals suggeststhat the oldest columnals have been shed. An alternative
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
explanation would require an inBy investigatingmulti-columnal creasing proximal to distal radial
segmentsfromlivingand fossilisogrowthgradient.Sheddingis a more
crinidstalks,a non-randompattern likelyexplanationand deservesfuhas been revealed.The majorityof
tureattention.
isocrinidpluricolumnals
terminateat
The patternof post-mortemdisa nodal,thoughthiscolumnalis unarticulationhas been demonstrated
relativeto interno- withexperiments,
der-represented
bothin situand in
dals in all isocrinids.At least two
the lab. The actual mechanismremechanismscould be responsiblefor sponsible has not been identified;
thispattern:shedding,by
generating
Baumiller and Ausich (1992) proautotomy,of distal noditaxesby the
posed that symplexiesmay be more
livingorganism,or lowerpost-mor- resistantbecause of the presenceof
tem resistanceof the synostosisto
through-going
ligamentsor because
disarticulation.
structurespromotingautotomy at
Whethershedding of stalk frag- synostosesreducetheintegrity
ofligmentsoccursin naturehas not been
amentsevenafterdeath.Again,more
which
determined,but indirect evidence researchis requiredto identify
of these two mechanismsis responsuggeststhatsuch sheddingdoes occur: the stalks of dredgedisocrinids sible.
and those collectedby submersible
The greaterfrequencyof nodalcommonlybreak and the breakscoterminatingpluricolumnalsmay be
incidewitha synostosis(Rasmussen, theresultofbothprocesses,shedding
and post-mortemdisarticulation.
1977).This couldbe attributedto the
lowerstrengthofthisarticulationas
Both processesreflectthe same unarguedbyRasmussen(1977),butthe
derlyingcause: the organizationof
stalk breaks even when no forceis
softtissuesat synostoses.This mode

140
238
378

19
6
25

0
0
0

ofsoft-tissue
organizationmusthave
beenpresentin Triassicisocrinids,
as
is suggestedbytheirpatternsoffragmentation.Thus, amongthese early
isocrinids, skeletal differentiation
(synostoses/symplexies)
(Hagdorn,
1983; Simms, 1988) and soft-tissue
wereboth present.A
differentiation
questionwhichwecannotanswerwith
certainty,however,is whethersofttissue differentiation
preceded the
evolutionofsynostosesamongthearticulates. Baumiller and Ausich
(1992) havesuggestedthatsomeMississippiancrinoidstalks,whilelacking skeletal differentiation,possessed soft-tissueorganizationanalogous,or homologous,to the isocrinids. They furtherargued that the
abilityto autotomizeneed notbe associated with a skeletal signature.
Their conclusionneeds furthertesting,but if correct,would make the
recognitionof autotomyin fossils
muchmoredifficult.
Yet autotomyis
an importanttraitnot onlybecause
of its biomechanicaland paleoecobut also because
logicalimplications,
itcouldproveto be a usefulcharacter
forphylogeneticanalyses.However,
if this traitcannotbe recognizedon
purelymorphologicalcriteria,other
means mustbe used forits identification.The patternoffragmentation
methodused by Baumillerand Ausich (1992) is applicableonlyin very
special circumstances, while the
methodsused in this studystill essentiallyrelyon recognitionof skelOther methodsfor
etal differences.
recognizingautotomy,such as additional non-randompatternsof fragmentationor geochemicalsignatures
associatedwithautotomyplanes,may
be availablebutneedtestingwithliving and fossilmaterial.
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APPENDIX 1
Disarticulationpatternsamongfossilpluricolumnals.*

Catalog#
112
2139
1369
177
3928
128
2349
9165
741
761
731
No #
2459
129
1773
2470
743
128
2309
1219
3881
1779
1221
1389
2450
2451
1478
738
1470
1217
949

MuseumofComparative
Zoology
A
Species
Pentacrinuscingulatus
P. tuberculatus
P. cingulatus
P. cingulatus
P. cingulatus
P. subteres
P. subteres
P. annulatus
P. pentagonalis
P. propinquus
P. basaltiformis
P. scalaris
P. scalaris
P. subteres
P. laevigatus
P. scalaris
P. cingulatus
P. carinatus
P. propinquus
P. agassizi
P. sp.
P. subteres
P. annulatus
P. scalaris
P. cingulatus
P. subteres
P. basaltiformis
P. sp.
P. propinquus
P. sp.
P. basaltiformis

60
24
23
10
11
11
9
6
9
4
14
6
6
8
1
8
10
1
2
4
3
1
1
1
3
1
2
1
2
2
8

B

C

Catalog#

58
24
23
10
11
11
8
6
9
4
14
6
6
7
1
8
9
1
2
4
2
1
1
1
3
1
2
1
2
2
7

6
9
3
4
2
2
2
6
3
6
3
4
4
3
2
5
7
7
6
3
5
7
4
9
4
7
5
3
6
8
2

s2941
s2946
s2945
s2947
19510
s2944
s2953
No #
s2954
No #
19217
s2955
6031
9781
s2958
23320
s2960
1951
s267
194297
23319
s2974
s2973

UnitedStatesNationalMuseum
B
A
Species
Pentacrinusagassizi
P. basaltiformis
P. bajocensis
P. basaltiformis
P. basaltiformis
P. cingulatus
P. nodulosus
P. tuberculatus
P. pentagonalis
P. pentagonalis
P. pentagonalis
P. priscus
P. sp.
P. basaltiformis
P. rupellens
P. saevigratis
P. sigmariengesis
P. tuberculatus
P. tuberculatus
P. cingulatus
Isocrinuspropiquus
L crista-galli
I. bavaricus

1
3
3
3
2
14
1
1
3
4
43
1
8
3
4
22
2
4
4
7
5
3
17

1
3
3
3
2
14
1
1
3
2
30
1
8
3
4
20
2
3
4
7
5
3
16

C
5
3
6
4
4
2
11
2
7
6
2
6
5
8
4
2
2
6
10
8
4
6
5

* Taxonomic
as on museumlabels.A: Totalnumber
ofpluricolumnals;
B: number
ofcolumnals/pluricolumnal.
assignments
ofnodal-terminating
number
C: minimum
pluricolumnals;
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